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About

The Basic Urban Ellectric project is a limited production 
scooter. Based on an existing rolling chassis, from a market 
availlable scooter, the Basic Urban Ellectric is a design study on 
style and urban practicality. Focused on low speed and short 
distance in-city transportation, the scooter is designed as a s
tylish toolbox for the urban commuter. It features a lean forward 
riding stance which adda style and drama while reducing air drag, 
thus extending range. 
Only 250 numbered copies will be built, featuring a custom 
engraved authenticity plate.



Design

The scooter’s design can be analysed in a combination of 
parallel and converging lines. The Parallel ones emfphsise the 
chassis’ lines and add “gravity” to the design whilst providing 
space for storage. The converging lines add drama by adding motion 
to the design even in low or no speed. the folding surfaces 
accentuate the lines and create areas of light and shadow that 
highlight the design, visually reduce the volume of the scooter and 
provide grip to the rider’s knees.



Design / light design

The scooter’s lights are designed as a n exploded cluster that take 
on the whole front of the vehicle. this cluster forms a three 
dimentional formation that changes dynamically as the vehicle 
turns and creates a characteristic light identity for the scooter.



Manufacturing

Stripping the 
Donor scooter

Electrical work Cnc plugs and 
moulds

Full carbon fiber 
body

Laser cut parts 
and 
reinforcements

3Dprint end use 
parts

color and trim Final assembly

https://youtu.be/gkU7izE4J7M


 

 

2000w

 

 

45km/h

 

 

50km

Key Stats

Power Speed Range



Personalization



Racing Green

Deep Blue

Black Pearl

Dark Coffee Brown

Candy Red

Body color options
glossy palette

Gun Metal

Ice White

Ember Grey

Pink Champagne

Colden Cab

Body color options
matte palette



Trim color options
Alcantara palette



Color examples
Ice White-Black Alcantara

Ice White Black Alcantara

color combination- Orca



Color examples
Gun Metal-Black Alcantara
Extras: Carbon Glovebox, Led Fog lights

Gun Metal Black Alcantara

color combination- Black matteR



Color examples
Candy Red-Black Alcantara
Extras: Carbon Glovebox, Led Fog lights

Candy Red Black Alcantara

color combination- candy red



Color examples
Deep Blue-Black Alcantara
Extras: Carbon Glovebox

Deep Blue Black Alcantara

color combination- Electric dreams



Color examples
Ember Grey-Brown Alcantara

Ember Grey Brown Alcantara

color combination- Ash brown



Color examples
Ember Grey-Black Alcantara
Extras: Carbon Glovebox, Led Fog lights

Ember Grey Black Alcantara

color combination- Electric ash



Color examples
Racing Green-Brown Alcantara
Extras: Led Fog lights

Racing Green Brown Alcantara

color combination- Racing Brit



Color examples
Gun Metal-Black Alcantara

Black Alcantara

color combination- champagne

Dark Coffee Brown Black Alcantara

color combination- Dark Mocha

Pink Champagne

Color examples



Black Pearl Red Alcantara

color combination

Racing Green Red Alcantara

color combination

Color examples

Deep Blue Black Alcantara

color combination- Electric dreams

Colden Cab Black Alcantara

color combination- NY cab



Details / storage

Storage

The scooter offers two separate storage compartments. One 
glovebox on top for easy to reach items like a phone, keys or... 
gloves, And a Lower, locking compartment, accessible from both 
sides that features fully removable hatches.



Details / cup holders
/+

Cup holders

The 3dprinted “winglets” that house the led turn lights are 
designed to also work as cup holders. This enables you to grab (2) 
morning coffee(s) on the way to work or when you ride to that 
special place to enjoy the sunset.



Extras

Security options

All scooters come with an alarm system as standard. This system 
detects motion and triggers the alarm sound. Furthermore, it 
engages the motor to prevent rolling the vehicle. 
However, we offer some extra security options that we discuss 
directly with each buyer.

Led fog lights

This additional module enhances your visibility on the road and 
offers a more agressive look on your scooter. the led spot lights 
have 3 different sequential functions. As a plus, the 3mm steel 
mounting bracket also has a camera mount.



Extras
Integraded bluetooth speaker

The glovebox compartment’s shape in combination with the hollow 
carbon fiber body create perfect conditions for sound to travel. 
we strongly encourage you to try placing a bluetooth speaker in 
the glovebox and play your favourite music on the ride. However we 
also offer the choice to integrate a bt speaker in that 
compartment.

Visible Carbon fiber glovebox cap

As standard, the scooter comes with a glovebox wraped in 
alcantara matching its seat. some configurations, though, can gain 
from a visible cf trim. In that case, there is option for a gloss or 
matte finish to match the body paint.



Lifestyle



http://nikosmanafis.com
http://www.instagram.com/basic_urban_electric_1_1
http://www.bull-e-scooter.com
http://www.bull-e-scooter.com/contact

